Nanoliposome-encapsulated ellagic acid prevents cyclophosphamide-induced rat liver damage.
In this study, we aimed to evaluate whether the encapsulation of ellagic acid (EA) into nanoliposomes would improve its potential in preventing cyclophosphamide-induced liver damage. Stability and antioxidative potential of free and encapsulated EA were determined. Experimental study conducted in vivo included ten groups of rats treated with cyclophosphamide and ellagic acid in its free and encapsulated form during 5 days. The protective effect of EA in its free and encapsulated form was determined based on serum liver function, liver tissue antioxidative capacities, and oxidative tissue damage parameters. Also, tissue morphological changes following cyclophosphamide administration were studied using standard histopathological and immunohistochemical analyses. The encapsulation of EA significantly prevented its degradation and improved its antioxidant properties in in vitro conditions. In in vivo experiments in both forms of EA were found to prevent rat liver damage induced by cyclophosphamide estimated through the changes in serum liver-damage parameters and tissue antioxidant capacities, as well as based on oxidatively modified lipids and proteins. Also, changes in morphology of liver cells and the expressions of Bcl-2, HIF-1α, and CD15 molecules in livers of animals of different experimental groups are in accordance with the obtained biochemical parameters. Thus, the encapsulation process might be effective in preventing EA from different environmental influences and could significantly increase its hepatoprotective potential. The encapsulation could prevent ellagic acid degradation and might deliver this potent compound to its target tissue in significantly larger quantities than when it is administered in its free form.